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American Society of Equity.
on any commodity and recommend the
members to ask that pace, and not to
sell for less.
, If members will quit selling the ii .. It))

At all (bug sterta. 2i Dtm 2U.
moment the market will not take any
more supplies at the minimum price,
prices will be maintained, the demand
will be supplied regularly as it

(The movement is find-

ing expression in a number of ways in
Nebraska, and each of the plans pre-
sented has some good points to
mend it. First, there are a, large num- -'

ber of independent companies of
farmers engaged in marketing grain,
live stock, etc. These have a state as-

sociation for mutual protection, but
there is no merging of ownership.
Hon. J. S. Canaday of Minden is presi-
dent of this state association.

Then there is what is commonly
known as the "Butler'' organization,
a big corporation operating elevators
in Kansas, Oklahoma and Nebraska,

Remember, It will not be necessary
for each person to be told when to sell
any crop. The plan contemplates that
each owner of produce, wherever sit v

Sir HOMESTEADER'S GUIDE SSfS'
pages of valuable information. Aff :rU M,n
and full instruction bow to get V11IMU Llijf

claim on the s, .

..Rosebud Reservation..
Forbes Locating Agency,

Bonesteel, . South Dakota

uated, will supply the market through
the regular channels of trade, with all
they will take at the minimum price.

here need be no fear that the buyerson the "line" system. Each local sta
tion must take enough stock in the will be out of tho market long, be-

cause the world must have your goodsbig concern to equip its local elevator.
all the time.Prof. C. Vincent, formerly of the Cen-

tral Farmer, is organizer for this sys
1

I When a value is set on a crop, it will

FARMERS, ATTENTION.

Do you wish to sell your farm? II
so, send full description, lowest price
and best terms. Or, if you wish to
buy a farm, ranch or Lincoln home,
write to or call on Williams & Bvatt,
1105 O st, Lincoln. Neb.

be expected to control until the nexttem in Nebraska.
crop year. To prevent too liberal
marketing at the start, an advance
will be made on each staple article
each month it is held, thus justifying

No Matter What Doc-
tors Say We Know
That Heart Trou-
ble in Many

WCaaes Can Be
Cured.

There are seven main features of
fceart disease, viz.: (1) Weakness or
Debility; (2) Rheumatism or Neuralgia;

. (3) Valvular Disorder; (4) Dilation;
- (5) Enlargement; (6) Fatty Degenera-
tion; (7) Dropsy.

Documentary evidence will prove
thousands of so-call- ed "incurables" have
been absolutely cured by Dr. Miles'

, New Heart Cure.
Patients often have nd idea their dis-

ease is heart trouble, but ascribe it to
Indigestion, Liver Complaint, etc.- - ,

Here are some of the symptoms:
Shortness of breath after exercise.
Smothering Spells. Pain in Chest, left
Shoulder and arm. Discomfort in Lying

'
on one side. Fainting Spells. Nervous
Cough. Swelling of Feet and Ankles.
Paleness of Face and Lips. Palpitation.
Nightmare. Irregular Pulse

"I have great faith In Dr. Miles' New
Heart Cure, and speak of its merits
whenever opportunity presents. I can

, now go up and down stairs with ease,'
where three weeks ago I could hardly
walk one block." One year later."!
am still in good health; the Heart Cure
did so much for me. that I find it a far

reater medicine than you claimed itfo be." S. D. YOUNG, D. D., 697 North
Pine St., Natchez, Miss.

Money back if first bottle falls to benefit.

tiDWP Write us and' we will mail
J2 XlJDXi you a Free Trial Package of
Dr. Miles' Antl-Pal- rr Pills, the -- New,
Scientific Remedy for Pain. Also Symp-
tom Blank for our Specialist to diagnose
your case and .tell you what . Is .wrong
and how to right It. Absolutely Free.
Address: DR. MILES MEDICAL CO.,
LABORATORIES, ELKHART, IND.

part of the producers in holding their
crops. -

The frequent fluctuation of the mar

A new organization somewhat upon
the same lines as the "Butler" line
system, was recently effected as the
result of a meeting at Omaha. It is
incorporated in South Dakota for
something like $50,000,000 a genuine
"farmers' trust," if its promoters'
plans materialize. Hon. H. H. Hanks
of Nebraska City is one of the high
officials in this concern.

The communication below comes
from. Hon. D. Phiiiips of Pool Siding,
Buffalo county, deputy president of
the American Society of Equity,

kets (many times a day), are not in
the interest of the farmers, but for the
speculators.

We never see machinery or coal
quoted one day one price and one
price another. I speak...of this for. an
111 A A.i

CATTLE.

SHEEP

riya & BuGhsnso Go,

fODTH OMAHA, KEDBASKA.

Best possible service in all de-

partments. Write or wire us for
markets or other information.

Long distance telephone 2305.

uusirauon.
Manufacturing and mercantile enterwhich has its headquarters at Indian

prises are not conducted by chance.
Why should farming be an excep

tion? It need not be. We sppeal to
every producer of crope to consider
this matter very carefully and decide
n the future to do business on busi

ness principles.
And to the farmers in Nebraska, let WANTED SEVERAL INDUSTRIOUS PER.

Bona In each state to travel for bouse establish-
ed eleven yean and with a large capital, to call

us all take this into consideration at
once and demand a price for our grain
on the first market in proportion to

apolis. He teaches in a
little different .way.

The Independent believes good will
come of all these different plans.
They may fall short of performing
fully up to promises but they will
teach the farmers some valuable les-
sons. While learning in
marketing their products--, the farmers
of Nebraska and elsewhere might find
it profitable also to study the ques-
tion of VOTING.
Associate Editor.) !

Editor Independent: . The fact is,
there are practically no laws for the
farmers, and it is in the intent of the
corporate power, and the political ma-

chines, that there shall be none.
Ours is a government by the people

in theory; but by corporations in
practice.

The demagogue devotes a great deal

what it will bring six months later.
upon merchant ana agents for succesamt ana
frofi table line. Permanent engagement.

salary of 824 and all traveling expense
and hotel bills advanced in cash each week. Ex-
perience not essential. Mention reference and
enclose self addressed envelope. Manufactur-
ers and Wholesalers, Dept. 3, third floor, 834

All communications can be ad
dressed to the American Society of
Equity, Indianapolis, Ind., ot

Dearoorn St., umcago.D. PHILLIPS,
Department President.

Siding, Neb. -

Cancers Cured
Why suffer pain and death from

cancer? Dr. T. O'Connor curea
cancers, tumors and wens; no
knife, blood or plaster. Address
1306 0 St Lincoln, Nebraska. COLUMBIA ?

Disgusted
Editor Independent: I have been

receiving your paper for some time,
by what authority I don't know.OOOOOOOOOOOOO

NATIONAL
BANK

CP LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.

of attention to the farmer and his in-

dependent position on the stump; but,
also,- - all is vanity! The agiicultural

Please stop sending it to me.
I am thoroughly disgusted with tryt ing to help the industrial classes.

Since 1872 I have spent time and
Industry of this country is still the
victim of the most intense competitive
system ever established. Each farmer
is in constant warfare against all J Capital, $100,000.00money to help them, and ' now that

they are organized', they turn and rend
me. Last year I employed 65 handsothers. : .

oo
o
o

Surplus, 14,000.00 t

LINSEED

OIL

PAINT

Dlraet From

The Factory

and they by authority of the localEach is striving to produce-a- s much
as possible for grain gamblers and ? Deposits, 1,350,000.00 Jlabor union levied 60 per cent of my

income.packing institutions to. benefit there
from. .

All he is supposed to know now, un I am an anti-monopol- ist of theo
o strongest kind, but if I am compelled8 to live under a monopoly, I rather itder the present system, is how to

work sixteen hours a day and the road

t
I
i

OFFICERS . "
John B. Weight, President
J. H. Webtcott, 1st Vice Pres.
Joe. Samuels, 2d Vice Pres.
P. L. Hall. Cashier

would be one of money and brains
than one of brutality and Ignoranceto market. ; - -o Let us see, then, what can be done
and slavery, for the oaly appeal that
can be made to the great majority
of the members of labor unions is to

to elevate the agricultuial business of
this country and place it on an equal W. B. Ryons,- - . Asst. Cashier

o
o
z
o
o
o

We guarantee our Linseed Oil Paint
end White Lead in oilsuperiorto any
high grade paints in the market. We
would like to have every reader of
The Independent write lor free price
list with color cards and learn how
how much can be saved by buying
paint direct from the factory. Special
price lor linseed oil during February.

Write today.
NEB. PAINT AND LEAD CO.

305 to 309 0 Street, Ltncaln,
Nebraska.

their selfishness and brutality.ity with other industries. If the farm-
ers would control their own products,

o
oooo
o

No more reform papers tor me.
they could refuse to ship until the

Please discontinue.railroads gave them fair and equitable GEO. T. ELLIOT.
Hollister. Cal.rates. ' No man can buy until some

other is willing to sell. These factso HARNESSo(Of course, every question has Its
seem" simple enough and the are be

observe and reverse sides. Mr. Elliotooooooooooooo ing given a good deal of attention by HOUSE COLLARS
certain classes who are disturbed at does not intimate how much his in-

come would have been had he em-rdov- ed

no "hands" whatever. He doesthe thought that tne farmers may de
cide to control their own business. enot say directly that tne w per cent

levied upon his income was more thanWhy should not farmers act as bus-

iness men? Other business men strive
GREEN GABLES

Tha Dr. BenJ. F. Bailey
SANATORIUM.

the laborers were entitled to receiv-e-
to the utmost to control tht market; but leaves that Impression.

The thought will come up, afterthey form gigantic combinations to
limit the output, to lift prices and to

readiug Mr. Elliot's letter, ' that the
regulate wages. time and money he has spent in try

Surely It i3 not 'wrong to urge
to do what other business men ine to "help" the industrial classe-s-

whatever he may mean by that was
are doinv, regarded by him as a sort of Invest

For treatment of nervons diwaRea, dicife
of women, rheumatism, and In act all non
contagious dtsenm-a- . All batbiand electric
current unehil in treatment oi nick, Mas-sag-o

and physical culture. This is the Jnr-gin- t,

brat equlpptHl and most beautifully
tarnished sanatorium in the west. Writo lor
particular. Addresa

Dr. BanJ. f. Bailay Sanatorium, .

HMA3KY0UftDEALERTOSHOVTOrganization of the farmers on the
ment which would entitle him to hire

plan proposed by the American So
63 men for lower wages than they
demanded last year. Franklin saysciety of Equity will not harm, but wn

benefit every legitimate business. Lo-

cal unions will be formed all over the that God helps them that help them
Lincoln, Nebraska.

BEFORE. YOU OUY
'WNurACTURtD BY

HAftPHAM DnOS.CO.
Lincoln:Neb.

selves. Why not let the "industrial
classes" work out their own salvationcountry, In evciy township, to accom

modato every farmer. It is not nec
easarv for a member to belong to I upon that theory? Ed. Ind.)
local union, but it la recommended

CASH PAID For where ten or more can join together,
they should have a union.

Tho unfair of the society are reg

II. rstunip") Ashby, THrrant
county, Tex.: "I am one of the 103
who stood for independent action at
St. Loitla In 1800. Am "mid-road- " yet.
Like The Independent all right."

Consignments
solicited."JOO. ulated by a board ot fceven or more

director.
These directors are exerts on vari mora dmq eraous line of product.
They may be awWctrd by member w h . t.ir4 mrfaiAU euroMCI Ml MAftCIAU ilr , -

Interested by their particular crop mm .ml

CONVENTION CAIJJ.
Texas: fe'tate delegate convention,

Dallas. June , to select delegates at
largo to Springfield.

Kentucky: State mass convention.
Louisville, Saturday. July 2. to lect
detenu to Springfield and nominate
presidential electors,

Kansas: State convention to re-

convene at Toi'eka. August 3. to uow
Inate statu ticket and ircideutlal
elector.

Iowa: State tnaaa convention to
elect delegates to Sprlufineld. June 50,
at Alborn hotel, iVa Molnca.

MUmmrl: Fourteenth conjiretixlonal
district. Ikmlphan, liiley county,
June IS, to nominate candidate for
conxrc and elect delegate to na-

tional convention,

Hack ri.Tithel VitKK to our htppr
W aio have aarkt anl hih1 twin fr
mIi at lowml Biarkrl iri , i Ito nt tie
a ttw t l wtih l.ltirtlue).ll!n-- t

t rt? paid, tor

Mlcloo and Polta.
THOMAS NUCl'Lt.OClf.

r. t, U. Mii iHl.M h, Xnm. wi Q M
l.lucolu, NfbHuk.

The key to tho working ot the no--
.Uin MilSKY ,. 1. tin r.l fjL Vlifcety will ls th official papei, wnirn

will co to earn member, in na
tlonal union will be the clearing i.i.fill ' nMtt" u Urn Ik T
huu for all local organisation. HI

A very tmpoitant part of this so

ciety I the crop reporting ayauun, nUkaM, Mir irttArkW bhiI r.'uM !'".Hwni mt. f Wki ttw tK4fc.t f itita IhhwIh t"t
111 lltiV tn mmmKI4 mmm w4 Immwtf kilMMrfWi
t U , l m4 Ml IMA W M f.

Thla will bo the most complete am:V, 0. Smith, Ptttiylvanla county.
reliable, With auch Information the,i: "I wuth you crrat auccwa la

yv-- r work tor rtsfuro." dlreUor can put an equitable price


